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In the S1ngapore/P'alaya1• reR1on writing 1n English began to be 

taken ••r1oual7 only aner the ••oond World War. Creative ettorta 1n th1• 

d1reoUon had, or oourse, been prerloualy attempted but moat or them proved 

d1amall7 teebl• and der1v1•Uve. 'I'hia 1s urde�stardabla when one bear■ 1n 1drd 

th• pertinent taot that ralgrave '• '"-olden '!'l'easury was for • long tilll9 th• 

_literary ten on whioh student• 1n the higher 1nat1tut1ons or learning were 

nourished. Romant1o1eed aent1mentallty ard/or Yiolenti, agonised protua1ona 

we•• th• two extremes within wh1oh tell the majority ot areat1v• writing that 

waa produced. It 1• true that when th• movement■ tor 1n:S•penl•no• 1n the two 

reg1ona were initiated in the late tort1•• •� the ftl'J ••rl7 t1tit1••• some 

ta1rl,1 etteotiff politiaal poetl')' in English round 1ta way into un1wr■1t7 

per1od1aala ard other ramoil publ1aat1ona. Perhapa, the moat unfortunate teature 

ot thee• ffntur•• waa that the peraonalit1•• a1111001ated with the111 were motivated 

fflOre by propaganUat an:I 1mmecl1ate aonoern� than �)' • genuine desire to la7 

the tourdationa ot • truly d1st1nat1ve literary voice. r:evertlleleaa, these 

were the beginning■ and it did not take too long betore eer1oualy 11teraey-minded 

people began to take upon themaelNa th• reapons1b111ty ot aontr1but1ng and 

enhano1ng the tradition wh1ah the alders had willy-nilly started. National1st1a 

tel"'f'Our 1nvar1abq led to the dawning or a new oonsoiousnees which needed 

artioulation and thia ottered • good opportunity or Dudding wr1t1er■ to t1nd 

th• neoeaaary nexu■ batween \heir work aJ'.Xl the audienoe at large. It waa at. . . 

th1a 1nHreat1ng atage 1n the h1ato17 or the two aountr1•• that a1gn1t1aant 

u1'8ra 1n Engliah emerged. 

It waa to be expeated that a aerta1n measure or aelt aonso1ou■ne•• 

would be reneated 1n the works that were thus borne. To someone who 1• not 

totall7 tam111•r with the 1ntr1aaa1ea ot aoa1•1-pol1t1aal-eoonom1o interaotiona 

among the ■any and yaried ethn1a oommun1 t1ea ot S1nr,apore and ��•layaia, 1 t aay 

be told that the Fngl1sh language provided a neutral ard rao1ally objeatiye 

veh1ol• ot ao111aun1oat1on. Writing 1n !ngliah, the more yooal 1rd1v1duala 
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oould ••t on• oommon ground to express their reeling• •rd attitudes about 

matter• or national oanaern. While this attorded •n exoellent outlet tor 

oreativit7 it did tac> ■om• extent nu�ture an apprehension on the patt ot those 

who were not •lv•7• ■;ympathetio to the imbibing ot a tor•i�n culture even when 

thia was only 111•d• aaniteat in th• ohoioe ot using a language. Early attempt a 

at oreative writing in English therefore were bourd to reveal marks or a guarde 

expressiveness. Aa the :,ears passed. however, the writers gained oontidenoe ani 

with exposure to the literature■ that were tastlbe1ng produced in m•nJ other 

ot the third-world aountr1•• their morale vaa boosted. Among the 110st aignitlaant 

or this newer bread ot writers was F.dwin 'l.'humboo (b. 1933) who baa today emerged 

•• the toremost poet ot the region. ·rhis paper attempts some tentative

tormulationa on Thumboo'• JMlei10 motifs •rd atyl• �1th the hope or demonstrating

that •ven when Engll•h 1• not the natiye tongue, a poet17 ot high order aan

be vr1tten by• man who •riously ard conacientioualy applies himself to the art.

Perhapa a good way ot approaohing Thumboo 1■ poetry 1• to roous 

attention on• poem which, though not in itaelt vary suaoeasrul, reveals •lot ot 

what aharaoterise■ his bast work. 

Words are dangerous, espeoi•ll7 
The simple kird you leave bahird tor others, 
For ume•ir�ble �•l•tives arxl ••sorted purposes, 
They are urderstood sblply, ed 1 tad , 
Taken with a kird ot air, a aaretul d1sresard1 
rheir pla1JUwsa aompliaatea. 

When you say 1'l'ell him please, 
That the anger has oome to pa••

\'hat trierxlship is not mained ••• , or 
'Pl•••• do com� but after ths 
Fever baa been JNt aside ••• • 
When you mean to be polite, 
caretul, explicit, aons1derat•• oiroumapeat, 
.Adopting the proper tone, 
You are like 1y to be quoted as ••Jing 
'He won•t ••• • 

Words are neither valid, meroitul nor bad, 
In themselves, nothing unless uead, urged, 
\\ported into dialogue, 
Reoomins part-ani:,,r, part-laughter, bruised, 
.Adding to the mood ard gesture,Word• are vorda. �cept tor us 
'1'11•7 are not peraonalitiea. 

(•..Jorda") 
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To begin with, there 1■ a laak ot that oontrol ot word• ard sense 

whioh un1erl1Ma 'i'humboo at his bast a the kind of oontrol, tor exarapl•, revealed 

here only looallya in Ahe paradoxical precision ot th• phrase"• oaret'ul 

disrer,ard", or in the laoonio wit ot the �t•tement •their plainne11 oompliaat•••• 

A1 a whole, this poo baaomes unstuak in its internal logia, it "vorda are 

danr,eroue ••• ", it oannot be oonolud41d that "Word• are words" 11erely1 1t is the 

users ot words who are dangerous. •Exoept tor ua/'i!h•J are not peraonali t1••". 

But they are - they are taoet■ ot •the word•a they have oollooational attiniti••• 

4'hus, it 1a yary dittioult to 1mag�ne, aa th• poem would have ua do, that "wh•n 

you mean to be polite,/Caretul, explicit, aonliderate, o1raumspeot,/Adopt1ng 

the proper tone", JOU. will be using the •a1mpl• kird" ot word a, am not, aa 

eeama tr.ore likely, talling �into th• pedant1o verboa1ty ot legal oommunioation, 

The notio� ot being •ailllpl•• will not colloaate with that ot adopting •the proper 

toM" beoauH (to us• 'l'humboo against hiln•�lt) th1• latter phrase in the aontext 

ot words like •oaretu1• and •airownapeat• auggeata the •personalities• not ot

the user of simple words but rather ot the •oaretul taoe• in the poem "Contormit7• a 

the kird whioh, •correct to the last airoumo1s1ne detail", impoaea •a ourtew on 

the heart•, the kird or person who haa no right to teal superior, as he 1• 

permitted to be in"Vorda•, to "unde■irabl• relatin■" wh·o •lledgely ■iaoo�ru• 

his words. 

J.'be oontuaion ot yalu•• in the pMm, or the· oontuaed· poin\ or Tin, 

a, it part1oululy betrays its•lt 1n tho aerie■ ot adjeotive■ (•polite,/Cantul, 

explloit, oonaiderate, airowaspeot"), 1• sottened but not dissolved by t�e 

aerial mod• ot art1oulat1on wbioh - e■peaially in the form here in wh1oh • 

aerie• ot modifier• 0011'19 after the wrb •to be", oo�parabl• in toroe or 110dalit7 

to the po1t-no11inal aeries ot mod1t1era •• opposed to the prenom.nal Mriea -

. lerda it■elt otten enough to a tri•l.-an:1-error attempt at daubing in quiokl7 

shades ot meaning, Whilst auoh a atruature oan aooomodate a oertain 

1mpno1■1on, or a oertain 1mpreaa1on11t preaiaion - so that, tor example, 
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•poll'i•• dlHolve• into the oolloca,ional range ot •olrcumspect• am •lgnal•

•politic• rather than •courteous• - it cannot absorb all possibilitie• ot colliaion

between sharply ditterentiatad words, auch as •considerate• and •01.roumspect•, 

In ·rhumboo • a more suocesstul poems, even where il"ony oomplicates • 

we know exactly where we are becauae certain key words consistently generate 

or atate judgement■ or hU111an experiences judgeffl9nts registered acoording to, 

. and realising, a aettled ood• ot values wh1oh oan invest with author1t7 and 

assuranoe even a qulokly thacnm-otr •hrase like •that simple anger• ( •catering 

tor the People•). TIie •that• point• ■quarely to what we all know in our shared 

hwun1ty, ard th• ••impl•• persuade• us to accept what 1s pointed •o as • ton

ot human enargy. regr•�•t,i}. bit tuniAINlntal, ard better, perhaps, ther11h

whateyer tak•• 1t• plaoe 1n tho•• who lose it and •T•k• to town and politic 

••ob other•.

It we must reaah out tor a convenient word or a single phrase to 

8UIII up what tor Thu111boo oonsu,tutes tllle world or "the good ard the beautiful", 

there 111 perh•p• none better though none more •l•sive than •simplicity• 1 or -

nat may be the same ftlu• 1n it■ dittarent bit related aapeot■ - •true being• , 

•true human1t7•, •hwnan reality•, •authent1o1t7•, •ordinariness", or even. . 

•tnm,ani••. One or S0111e or all ot th••• a■peota or a ■upreme value maybe

appealed to biplioitly or real1aed_by the oontext ot the•poe11 aa a wholes a■ 

when, tor example, the speaker 1n •nie Wa7 ·Ahead• oome • out tor •You •rd I" 

againmt !!!!. (oapit•l�l•ttered) •senior Civil Servant• am •.rovn Planner•, or 

tor •old tri•rd• • againat •th• major tigur• •, •th• publlo monument•, in 11"1oda 

Can Di••• EftJ'7VIIIIN '.t'humboo 1• alert to the preaenae ot the simple, th• true, 

the real, the human, and 1• glad to celebrate it when he tinda, it. 
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'1'humboo 1a pre-ooaupation with ••1rapl1a1ty• and •naturaliam• -

related yalu•• threatened with ext1not1on by the toro•• generalll7 or progr••• 

am IIIOdernity - 11 perhaps in oleareat reliet in •r11herman•1 

Old fisherman, old shores 
•�ides have washed their akin.
Deep rooted atorM abounding lore
Lie lookftd within. 

Across where cape 1a palm, 
':'o them h• hooks h11 eyea1 
Absorbed into hi• native aal■ 
tJnspeoulat1 ve, via• • 

rh• fisherman or th• poem 111 in no danger ot 1peolal1a1ng into pll1t1oal 

animal, organisation man, •oono1111o ■an, or &DJth111g •lae too narrowly, hlghl.7 

denloped1 •looked within• )1• 11•• th• ••to� abouming lor••• Neither· ii h•

_ 1n danger ot philosophising lite awa71 he 11 "uns,-oul•t�"• - and (in another 

sense, perhaps)' not a dabbler in atooka and •h•r••• H• retains an organio 

nlat1onah1p with the natural environment he vor�s in ard shares with it a 

large heroio a1a,npl1oity. All this ia auggeatively oryatallisecl in the nry 

r1rst line - "CMkl r111herman, old ahore• - a perteot opening line or the t)'Pe 

which oarriea the sense ot them and expresaion·�oming into tull being together. 

It is an unhurriedly phrased line a' there is about it a oalm med1tat1veneas of 

tone, or manner, to which th• sound patterning, the ayntax an:i th• ■utr1oient1J 

long pause generated by li1111-end am aentenoe-oomplet1on all contribute. In 1 ta 

s1lnplioit7, it work• with beautitul economy - to 1nduoe oompar1aon ot th• 
•' 

aubJeot or th• title, and at ono• to get to th• heart ot th• th••• th• 1dentlfioation 

ot th• fisherman with· th• shore, a kinship whioh th• senN or the word• aa■ert■ 

but whioh th• line's diviaion into two juxtaposed parallel phr••• pattern, 

dramatiae11 and to di.Jteot attention, through th• repetition ot •old• to the 

ground ot their identit7. Both tiaherman and ahon h•T• long been opened, in 

a apir1.t ot aaoe_ptano• ot a natural proo•••• to ti.•�• wear ard tear arxi thi• 

unoomplaining aoceptanoe Noeives explioit oomrnent in th• poe111•s tinal line, 

"Un■peaulati"N, vi•••• 
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Man's relationship to the lard that nurtures him, M.1 environmctnt, 

nature, 1• or cardinal import•�• tor Thumboo. In th• almost purely deaor1pt1n 

poe111, 1J.yer Diru", vi th i_ts memorable opening lines 1

Weak showers of lir,ht 
Drip through the thiok foliage. 
Knotted mangroveproots are grey. 

Thumboo manages nperbl.y to OOID!'llent on the ritt that h•• ••t in between man 

ard his surrounding■ tod•J• Unlike a oreature 11.ke •the hermit orab" vhioh, 

despite 111ovement, oan be •stilled bJ an untbought symphonJ,1 we hu111&n being� oan 

onl7 artord to. be •one-clay oampsters•,· treating nature as little mor• than a 
. . 4 

p1on1o ground or tran■tol'lling it into a wasteland of urban tragements - •cast-oft 

papers, tottee-vrapper1.• Thia laok or rapport between man am nature is an 

integral aapeot ot man•• ahioat pathologioal state or inoompleteneaa, seen in 

nurnltroua oiher poems (e.,-. •contonit7•, •ton•, •unea,, "1'11roea•,. •colour•,

"Plush", •Ahmad", •A Quiet Evening•, •A Brother in l.?air�bi", •�oc:t• Can Die") aa 

an adequate, lop-aided hu111&nit7 whioh comes into partioularlJ olear relief in the 

area ot personal or social relationships. The syntax ot ·"Ayer Biru•, as elsewhere 

1n �bumboo's good p1eoea, is the �m•a making. �uoh ot the poem'■ prevailing 

tone ot matter-ot-taotnes■, 111110h ot the sense or a m1n:i taking hold ot the 

situation an:i its atmospher in a oolly roouaed oonaentrat1on or gaze, results 

trom the •oou111Ulatecl impaot or a number or short, uncluttered, •a leanly• 

reUsecl sutement-sentenae■• Thi■ de\aohed yet fully engaged oonaentrat1on 1• 

kept up even in the poem'• moat oompl1oated aentenae 1

On a rook the hermit orab 
Shirts 1 ts olumay shell but stops, 
<;tilled by an unthought ■ymphony, 
Wild magic,, 
Aa ripples llok the ■hore. 

'ibe utteranoe hare ot the content is like easily oontrolled breathing that 

oan help the mind to keep separate tor individual emphasis and attention, an:i 

,et together, all the Nlated aapeota or phases or a ■ingle thought. Th• 

manage1Mnt ot line and syntax, tor example, leaves the •orab 1 with a line-end 

pauH, however minimum I the awing to the naxt line is then brought. smartly 
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to bear on th• yerb •eh1tta ••• ", am as a result ot th• orab•s movement 1s telt 

with a weighted aena• ot oo�retene••• _The process or reading here encouraged

1• olearly not just a matter ot urxierstarding what 1• ea1da it 1• more an aot1.,. 

exper1•no• ot the meaning urderetood. 'l1hus 1 again, the crucial verb •stops• 

oot11es to a halt - an appreliabl.y telt pause as line-end here oo1no1des exaotl.7 

with a possible ayntaot1o period a ard it 1s th1•. ••em1ngly long pause that 

gives oredenoe t_o the rano1tul surllisa stated 1n the next line. ?-:ext. there

1a the noun phraae "wild mar,1o" grannnatioally tied 1n opposition to "symphony• 

1n the preoed1n� line but also floating tree as an 1ndeperdent 11� tor. the 

m1n:i to latoh on to it tor the ■aximuln evooat1ve a1gn1t1oanoe it oan baara 

and it aan turther 11or• be felt aa an independent exola■ator1 pra1•• Arxi a■ 

the phra1e 1a 1mmad1ately tollcnred by the olos1ng olauae or. th• aentenoe -

A• r1ppl•• 11ok th• shore 

- "wild mag1o" gets naturalised into the •�hanting beauty ot water rippling

even•• at the a&JIIG time natural beauty gets-drawn into the' realm ot magical 

bewitohment. 

Thumboo•s finest poetry to date deals with the moat serious ot 
. . 

moral-cultural questions having to do with the nature or man 1 the nature or 

h1a bom with other• ot hi• k1rd, am th• nature ot h1a role a■ •caretaker• or 

•gardener• or h1a env1ronnent. To place Thumboo '• oonoern 1n even broader

perapeotlve before apeo1ty1ng it 1n more particular terms• it, may be necessary 

today to be rem1nl•d ot a oonv1ot 1on wh1oh onoe powertully exero1Nd the mini 

ot man but wh1oh has now beoome anaohron1at1o a the oonv1ot1on that man has within 

hill the oapaa1ty •rd the potential to become god-Uk• a that man•• soul, •• 

Patr1ok White might ■ay, oan achieve a state ot th• godhead it it 1a autt1o1en'tl.J 

•nl1ghtenacl and it it surr•rxi•r• 1tselt to the tmrtha that are always inherent

1n the ap1r1t or ex1etenae. Th• oho1oe, ot oourae, belongs to man h1maelt - and 

it 1• here that 'J'humboo 1na1sta that we asks What baa man made ot h1meelt7 
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In t.he poa111 "In Atr1aa • the queat1on 1• ona ot what. man h_aa 11ade 

or hi• enviroment. 1een •• bot.h apaoe ard t.ime. !Jnpl1aated in t.hb 1•su• • ot

oourse, 1• t.he queat1on what man ha• made or hilllaelt in the t1rat. plao• to han 

no qualms e1t.her about. •t.raoka and traator1, busy v1th th• earth•, or about t.he 

1n:ieaent apeed1ng-up or -the natural order ot time 1

'!'here a noaturnal lizard tirds a sudden day, 
Moves unnaturally, glaring at the sun, 
D1splaaecl into th1• aent.ury. 

!be brutal ett1o1enoy with vh1ah the natural order or apaae 1• re-modelled 

means thats 

Thia landing strip where kit.ea o1rol• lat prey, 
Unlock the sky, 
Thia soar 1n the earth to wh1ah night oomea# 
'tlhen glov worms tly, 
Will soon be bftt•r lit.. . 

Tampering tn:i1sor1m1nat.ely wit.h the aont1gurat1on ot apaoe la also tampering 

vi th inan I a exper1enoe ot time. A ni any too sudden an ob11 tera t1on ot the paat, 

wheth�r t.he past or nature persisting through the_ continuity ot growth into the

present or the past. ot th• tradition aot.1,rely shaping the energ1•• and torcea ot 

th• preHnt, make■ t.he preHnt. and the modernity it repreaent.• a711thet1a and aliens 

an alienation all the more trag1a it also 1rxieed highly amusing th• more man 

assumes it•• it to the ,ianner born, like the one-time oountry-bo7 in 1Plush•a 

·.L1h• Enout1 va beams
From plush D1athel.M ahair
'l'able priaed to mat.oh.
Cigar in the air,
Large. 

or like the Atr1aan in "A nrother in Nairobi•• 

There was a clerk in town 
Who dressed himself to death 
So proper, so apnioe, 
So aaretully aorreot t.hat he nnaat haw felt 
Himself most pukka ••• 
At home with roreignera. 

So oomplat.e 1• the Atr1aan•a •taphorphoa1a that it 1• perhaps only poaaibl• 

in dreams tor nature, the pat, and-even 11mple human reaponae, to make any 

oonneotion - even 61' ot aontraat.·merel7, let alone adaption - vUh the 
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metiaulou■lJ got-up reality, 

I wonder it he takes tie, overaoat, 
The aroase ot hia trouaera, hi• new baggage 
lnto 11s dreams, 
'i1o 111atah them with 
'Ph• lion, the as aaga1, 
rlains, drums, maidens• breasts an:l 
Bara, simple eyes? 

reaping separate two different ard even opposing orders ot existenae ia made 

evident in the poem in the way behaviour ot one kini or another aan be turned 

on with deadly rol•�playing experti■• aaoording to airoumst•na••• 

He knew to put inferiors 1n their plaae, 
llov shape hl■ words to. pl•••• or growl 
To suit the situa'\ion. 

Everything done 1• aoted, oalculated. Beneath the ooat and tie, behin:l the 

haniahaka, there is no "hea�t". Yet, this lack or an authentia humanity ia not 

inevitable, as the eni ot another poem ("A Quiet Enning") aeema to irdiaate a 

The evening was serious triendlinea1, 
The evening was an open heart• 
tressed properly with aoat and tie, 

Despite the "dressed properly•, whioh perhaps is too suttooating a qualification 

or •open heart• (though it may al�o refer to "avening"O, what seems 1ntan:led 

in the aontext or the whole poem 11 that·t�o aorta ot •nature" oan come 

together in harmony in _bringing about a full hu�anit71 the nature pointed to 

by the "heart• as aome'\hing native to every man 1rreapeat1ve ot the variables 

ot time ard plaae I and the nurture, repreaen'\ed by th• •coat ard U••• or

a particular klrd an:l period ot '\raditional heritage. Wl_thout the ti.rat, 

mrtura cannot beaome that saoond nature brought about by b1atoey and culture 1

what alll8rgea, instead, is no more than empty illlllitation or •some who have learnt 

to Mini-laugh". In the oaloulating execution ot auoh niffliokry '\here ia tal11VI 

ani 1� departure trom the truth 1• in a sense• kini ot death - a negation ot 

huMan moral reality - ani it �od is truth ard man•• soul 1• alw•1• tryjang to 

grasp the manit�atation(a) or this truth, than •A Brother in Nairobi" ahowa 

that gods can die through human beings not being what they area 1.e, human beings. 
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Th• poems that align themselves with •�,oda Can Die" within More 

or less the same area ot oonoern are in the•atl"aight•, oonvarsational or statement 

mode, am the7 are all good example• ot the k1m • But all ot them, •r:od1 Can Die• 

•xoepted, are tine in the way IIIAJ11 poems or their complexion (whether by Larkin,

for example, or an Enright) are tines the attempt to work in something ol" 

other ot ao1T1e entertaining yalue, an extra touoh or two thrown in •1th the 

straight talk. l'he •atraightneaa• 1• orten not quite straight. Part or 

the pleal\ll'e, tor UA111ple, ot 1Pl,uah • oomos from one • • awareness of the witty 

deftness with which •t�• Exeoutiva• ia staged-managed to make an impression, 

without eraa1ng the sense that it i• the snob h1m•lt who 1• doinc all th• 

rol•-plaJing. 'i'he phrasing ota 
. 

Cigar in the •11", 
Large. 

is expertly mana� 1 the cigar, ■o projected, seems to take on a lite ot it• 

own, detached trom th• smoker ot 1 t I arrl the verb "expan:iad" in •n1a talk 

e.xpanied• 1• pointedly ohee)q - the talk ai'ter all does go on to take in 
. . 

as laree and expensive an objaat as a Volvo. 1l'hera is, in other words, behin:l 

such a poem - 1.meed 1n 1t - the consoioualy controlled, amusement, irony or 

contempt ot the auperior aatir1st out to get hi• Yictim. In •A Quiet Enning• 

theN 11 1n '\he lines 

He oame late, our guest or honour. 
Perhaps the oar•• ot state, or nerves, 
Habit• ot 1elt1 de�t•, took time to ■had. 

a shade ot 1uperior il"ony in pla71 aa well as a pla7 ot easy phr•••-makinga 

•exhibit a d1atno■tio eaae•, •or raise intraoaoiea '\o aimplitJ an argument•.

In the poem "Th• WAy Ahead•, the something over am above th• straight manner is 

an element ot aelt-oonaoiouane11 with which the •a.,.rage •n• with hil oomonsenae 

an:i hwnan1 t7 11 pla19(1 ott again•' more complioa ted , more dogma tioally confident 

th1nk11Jca 
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':here were the tour ot ua, 
A Professor• muoh travelled am artistio, 
J. Senior C1v11' Serpnt who knew the way ahead•
'l'he Town r1annar am Ii I?
'rhe average man, the man-in-the-street,
Feeling nervous, ••• ·

'i'h• superior ironio observo• 1a here, too1- hidi� behind the average lftAn, the 

1ron1st quietly qu••�iona while seeming to praise the oredent1ala or the 

Froreaao� ("muah U"awl�•Mn ariistio•) am the Senior Civil Servant ("who . . 

knew the wa7 ahead•) •. All thi• 1• tine but how mah finer - not naoesaaril.J 

abra7s 10, bu.t •• it turns out here - 1• the ab�olute un-oompl•xit7, the simple 

tortbrightna■s ot man speaking to man about man in thel8 lines tro■ •A Brother 

1n Na1rob111 a 
. . 

11h• African oan be ray brother 
When he is mo•\'himselt. 
But sorne have learnt. to mini-laugh 
To adjust the tie before the7 give a ham, 
or make oold assessment as you etanl, 
r;zteeting most eftiaiently, 
i.1hesa are not themselves, 
Am not r,ry brothers. 

Unlike• however, •�ods Can Die", the poem does not keep throughout to this 

level ot dignitiad d1raotne•• or atating its censure I one sense• disdain in 

the way the word "pukka• is worked up to arxl then shot out with a oontrolled 

venom ot oontempt at its Y1.ot1m, a v1otira caricatured to deaths 

so oaratull.J aorreat that ha must haw telt 
Himaelt most pukka ••• 

Anl there 1• a klrd ot melodramatia irony in the rather over-clramatiud oontraat 

ot vorld-n•• 1n the final stanza whioh weakens the impaat ot the poem. 

Unlike the poems it baa been •••ooiated with• •�od• Can Die" is 

that rare poem of oultur•l-eooial.-politioal oo..,,.ntary whioh comes ott aa 

sinaere expreasion played atr•1�ht trom beginning to em; completely unproteatad 

b7 ironJ or wit, by in:11.reotion, or the.hard polish or phrasos elegantly turned. 

The poet's voice oomes out measured ard yet easy,· saddened bit unambit terod 

bJ what 1t atat••• 

..
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I have seen powerful men 
Unio themselves, keep two real1ti•• 
Ono tor fflinor trierds,one tor the powers that be, 
ihe realI, powertul. Such people take a role 
supporting manacers ot state, 

As e'\ra1ght arxl strong an:i tine 11 the 1110vement ot the to11aw1ng aentence , 

gramatically complex but_ 1n its e!tect simple ard lucid as it 11 taken 'through 

t1ve lines that teal through with a med1tat1vo gravity the wh�l• or what it 

oarrS.es, eort1ng it out into balanced am interrelated units ot senses 

'!be causal word, the easiness, the quick s'\raigh'\ answer, 
11.'he humane delay, the lack ot aautiousne11 
'.l'hat gave ample laughter to our evenin�• 
jre too ■1mpl• tor these day■ or power 
Whose nature 1a 'to hint not state. 

In this oompletei, thought - 'through atatemen'\ or human ge1\ure■ am hu•n 

value■, reniared 1natteo"1al ani out-ot..date by yaluea emphaa1s1ng ruthl••• 

or dev1oua.axped1ancy in the struggle tor position ard pcwer, there is 

nosu1&ia tor wha'\ 1• 1n retrea'\ ard anger with what prevails, bi$ above all 

there 1• a IDOYins d1gn1-t7. ·'lb1s· dignity ot bearing, wh1oh •••m••to come 

with a voice speaking with the moral authority ot clear-sighted experience, 

can unbend to deliver a oomand ae simple ard colloqu&al as •t-t•a a pity•1 

am 1 t 11 one w1 th the urderatanding ot man ard atta1rs •h� in th• sober 

analysis tollowing the oom:nenta 

�ood men who seek to serve 
Bind theMselves into a oause 
Then use the tate ot nations as a rationale 
To take their friends aside, 
To lead themselvea into history. 

'."hat comes through here is the speaker•• possession or an ·urderstarxl1ng that 

te111par■ moral judge•nt with charity, without making the mora� stard taken 
�'\-... :,., ..... �t- "r·.,,.., c-.� _,.

#
,,: ,.,..,..

any the less olear and t1nu "we gain unaerta1n�1reotnaae, with aomething like 

the toroe ot a proverbial statement. Againl't this the peraonal voice rises 

olear am a'\rong 1n gratitude tor lit•'• .tmall mero1ea, tor what tiue humanit7 

.oan ■till be toun:l despite alls 
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Out I am glad that others are powertul with oompa■aion, 
Who 110a borora we do what troubles us .. 
An.i help 1n kirdneoa, ,1:iow NllfPASe1on.- \--la.. 'l"'�,.._ .,.. ........, · 
It not tor suah we lose our gods 
Who lived but now are dying in our i'l'ierda. 

•nut I am y.lad,,,"a not many poems riak1n� this kirxl or naked emotional

ex,1cu1"r• • e■r,eoiallJ in behalt o't kbdneH ard oo,spa■aion • oan be •hown 

,o have ••r�d with th11 atren,.th and d1r,n1ty or •�od• Can D1•"• 

Lest the torego1ng d1sou111on oreatas the ilnpre■sion that 11humboo 1 1 

poetey oentres exolu■lvel.1 on ■oo1al/phUoaoph1aa1 i1auea it mat be atat•d tha, 

•• a matter or taot yeey tew poetJ 1n Singapon •rd Jl.ala7aia han been able to

•bodJ their romantio emotions in poetio language mre lyrio•ll� ard mre

Admirabl.J than hill, �Lines, 111 one ot th• very r� 1uaoes1tul ➔•• 

1n i:ngli•h produced ln thi1 region, ard _ 1 ta opening line• -

At Y.epons where the hills begin 
You grew a day intinite 

- surely deserve inclusion an,ong the memorable lines that can be round in

contemporary love poetey 1;f1 !nglish anywhere. It does not otten happen - the 

comm11m which the lines show ot an easy magnitioenoe ot bearing in the turning 

ot a compliment proud in heroia assertion ard tender 1n teel1naa a conrpliJnente 

tha� la alao a narrative statement oonaretely tied to a apeaitio place ao:I • 

det1nit. moment in th• paat. 

In 1t• a\titude-�,■m oonoern "Linea• bears oomparison with a poem 

like •Fisherman•, diacuased above. The wo111an 1• 1n her va7, like the tilherman 

1n hi•, "Unapeculat1 ye, viae • a aoming aorot• •• th• e11bod illen• ot an attitude 

th•� talc•• to lite fully am natural�• 

You were oompoaed1 
On lnstinot 
Touched your hair, . made tongue a at me. 

In oontraat the man 11 too •speoulative• -

I grew ai'l'a1d, knoving 
Light toams only the cNst ot waves 
tearing dark tllough1 
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• betor• the most bas1o and pi:otourd ot human experienae, am re11:ain1 blind

to what his own analogy su�g••t• ot th• ine■oapabl• mix ot light ard dark 

in natural an:i huaan phenomena. 

tow-poetl'7 is ditticmlt to write, but when it 1• well written, 

it apa•k• with a oharm vhioh rirw readers oan reai■t, Thu11boo •• low poe111a •r• 

almost all oharacterised b)' a candour acknowledgement that •van in love the 

very human ten:ienoy to dissociate oneselt from th• aotivity ot the momnt bears 

heavily. Howeffr, the gentle tone and the grace with vhioh this truth is :realised 

g1'1'8a the lOYe poem■ a moving to�o• that registers hi■ awar•ne•• that the other 

in love 11 also a human being, making the r1lationahip urgent aa vell a1 

oo■plete, 

So th• dawn arrives 
And in.that warm di1turbanoe 
You gathered into a still beauty, 
Sott, urgent, un:ioing the guiit ot giving. 

1'he daring oounterpoisin� ot past and present 1n. the lines ju■t quot� len:ia 

the mq,reaaion a oontiming a1gn1t1canoe ortthe k1m whioh dettly trana�orma 

the poetr1 ot graDJlllar into the grammar ot poetry. Fetlaotive seriousness oomeyed 

in a gentle yet sure tone enables fhumboo to transcend th• mre trivial ot love• 

many aspects ard to state a point or view in which the total oomplexity ot th• 

situation ia either iltrplied or made explicit. 

It baa not·, ot oour••, been easy tor Edwin Thumboo to arriye on 

his own baoauae ot the tremen:ioua pressures that acted upon him (am other■ who 

write) inaotar a■ th• honest utterana• ot a 1enaitive, renectiw re■ponae to 

prevalent issue■ an:i attitude aJ.Jnoat always •�t• with a oertain AIIIOUnt ot ren"9 

ard/or env,y, However, trom the earliest, 'l'humboo •a poetry has been marked by 

a diatinativenasa ot. 'tone am a oonoisenesa ot diction whioh over the years have 

been developed ard relined to portray an:l expreaa ·a literary Nnaibility at ona• 

1n:liv1dual am :,et oonta1n1ng that rare quallt7whioh allows it to speak tor
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thousands. r-,ood poetry cannot be sustained tor long 1n an atmosphere ot vacuity 

am one ot the mo•t �table atreng•h• ot Edwin 'l1humboo'• vork 1• that during hi• 

tormat1ve years, there vaa a a1gn1t1oant absenoe ot worthwhile poetr1 written 

1n Engl11h in the region, It 11 now some twent1 t1ve years since Thumboo wrote 

some or th• more interesting and valuable poern1 1n his aanon. During this period, 

eapea1ally :rea�nt!J, a conBlderable bod7 ot poet� wr1��en in Ens11ah has boen 

produoad by younger men am women vho have otten been direatl.7 or 1nd1rect!J 

ln.tluenoed by �dvin 'l'humboo. That this should be so 11 not in the least surpr1•1ng 

tor wherever and vhene-,er good 11-terature is f'ound, 1 t 1nev1 tably applies 1 tself' 

to the ausceptib111t1es am aonaa1ouaness of those who aome into oontaot with it. 

A• a man committed and devoted to the growth or a viable am resilient l1ter&17 

tradition - while at the aame time :retaining those touahes or the baa1o 

qualities vhloh define a man's ,a a countey 1a humanity - Edwin 1'hUDJboo 1• poev7 

1• an excellent example ot th• oontr1 bit1on needed toward■ the fulfilment ot

this objective. One ot the most import�nt cha:aater1st1ca ot a good poet's 

work 1a that it must both identity and depict the ethos ot the enviroMent 1n wh1oh 

ho operates, an! th1• in a 1ena1ble anl intelligent u,anner, As •• have aeen, 

muoh or Thumboo •s work transaerds the purely 1m.'l'lediato arx:t ·the purely personal 

to reaoh out tor a wider relevance am hearing. Ultimate meaning is often 

••rind tro■ the 8J'llbiot1o relat1onah1p that• poet establishes with hi•

surroum1nga. �or -.dw1n 'i"humboo, the process ha� be.en clear trom the ve'r7 start 1 

ani in h1a later "f9rse the wS.oe ot • 11111tua117 mean1ngtu1 ldent1t1cat1on with the 

enrlrolllll8nt ring• out so Yiridl.r arxl movingly that he oan trul.r olaim the honour 

ot being the people• a poet. When the bu sine sa ot living 1a ruminated upon, the 

words ot the poet re'V9al the perre�1al pre-ocaupat1ona which. when tull.7 appreciated 

and. real1Hd • det1na the quail ty ot the lite he leads 1

And though we l"Uah to work, appo1ntmnts , 
To many other erda, there must ba time to pause, 
Loosen the.grip ot eaoh working day, 
To mak• amerxl• • to hear the 1nn•r ee lt 
And keep our ap1.r1ta solvent, 

( ''flle Way Ahead•) 

..•....•...•........................ � ..
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